Introduction
============

The use of endoscopist-directed nurse-administered propofol sedation (EDNAPS) remains controversial because of concerns related to its safety, despite minimal evidence of improvement in safety with the use of anesthetic assisted sedation[@JR188-1] [@JR188-2] [@JR188-3] [@JR188-4] [@JR188-5] [@BR188-6] [@JR188-7] [@JR188-8] [@JR188-9] [@JR188-10] [@JR188-11] [@JR188-12] [@JR188-13] [@JR188-14] [@JR188-15] [@JR188-16] [@JR188-17] [@JR188-18] [@JR188-19] [@JR188-20] [@JR188-21] [@JR188-22] [@JR188-23] [@JR188-24] [@JR188-25] [@JR188-26] [@JR188-27] [@JR188-28] [@JR188-29] [@JR188-30] [@JR188-31] [@JR188-32] [@JR188-33] [@JR188-34] [@JR188-35] [@JR188-36] [@JR188-37] [@JR188-38] [@JR188-39] [@JR188-40] [@JR188-41] [@JR188-42] **.**In Australia, propofol is generally administered by specialist anesthetists [@JR188-1]. Since 2000, Canberra Hospital, a major teaching hospital of the Australian National University Medical School, in Australia's largest inland city and capital, has used EDNAPS for most endoscopic procedures [@JR188-2]. Despite accumulated evidence in regard to the safety of EDNAPS for routine endoscopic procedures, very few major teaching hospitals in Australia have adopted EDNAPS even for low-risk patients. In addition, EDNAPS is not used in many other western countries. EDNAPS provides the advantage of significantly reducing the cost of the endoscopic procedure without adversely affecting a patient's clinical outcome [@JR188-3]. To date, the use of propofol sedation has mainly been assessed in the community setting rather than in a tertiary referral center [@JR188-3]. This article analyses the safety of the use of EDNAPS for endoscopic procedures in a tertiary referral center.

Patients and methods
====================

Between January 2004 and November 2012 at our institution, reports for all endoscopic procedures performed in the endoscopy unit were generated using a standardized reporting system, in which key parameters such as indication, results, interventions, and conclusion were mandated. A program of quality assurance with mandatory reporting of unplanned events, which were reviewed at unit meetings every 6 weeks, was also ongoing. In addition, over the study period, details of all Medical Emergency Team (MET) calls at the hospital were collected by a dedicated group of physicians and nursing personnel and entered contemporaneously into an excel database. Importantly, MET calls (criteria listed below) can be activated any time, 24 hours a day, 7 days per week. MET calls that occurred between January 2004 and November 2012 were analysed and those originating in the endoscopy suite were reviewed.

The MET team consists of five to six people (two or three doctors -- one from the emergency department, one from internal medicine and, if available a doctor from the anesthesia department -- two wardsmen, and one senior nurse). Two back-up teams -- one based in the emergency department and the other in the intensive care unit -- attend MET calls if the "primary" MET team is already involved in such a call. Events at each MET call are recorded contemporaneously and data are reviewed weekly. Data related to patients receiving MET calls following EDNAPS were examined. Further data with respect to those calls were obtained from the patients' medical records. The following parameters were noted: patient demographics and clinical characteristics, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) score, procedure indication, clinical outcomes of the MET calls, need for mask ventilation, need for endotracheal intubations, and death. These data were then compared with prospectively entered information from all upper gastrointestinal endoscopies and colonoscopies performed using EDNAPS in the endoscopy unit over the same study period (Jan 2004 -- Nov 2012). Because of a failure to record in the computerized database whether procedures were done on an emergency basis, handwritten records were examined to determine the number of such procedures during the study period. For any patient who enters one of the two endoscopy rooms in the endoscopy suite where all EDNAPS procedures are performed, it was (and continues to be) our practice to record details in hard cover notebooks contemporaneously and to place heavy ink markings around patient labels of cases done as emergencies. We were able to obtain relevant records for 43 of the 95 months of the study period, which gave us the number of emergency procedures performed using EDNAPS over the period from October 2004 until April 2008. To calculate the total number of emergency procedures over the study period on a pro rata basis, we multiplied the number for the 43-month period by the total number of months of the study (95) and divided by 43. Similarly, the number of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube placements during the study period was determined by examining a contemporaneously recorded list of PEG placements. This nurse-initiated record of PEG tube placements was developed many years before the study period to facilitate ready access to information regarding such patients on their return for revision or replacement of their feeding tubes, and thus, is highly comprehensive and accurate.

Procedures in which propofol had been administered by a specialist anesthetist, including all endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) procedures, were excluded from the analysis.

Nurse sedationist prerequisites
-------------------------------

The following requirements must be fulfilled before a registered nurse (RN) is permitted to administer propofol in the endoscopy unit:

-   Registration as a RN with the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency since 2012 and prior to that in the Australian Capital Territory Nurses Board;

-   Annual written and practical assessment, conducted by a senior RN with experience in EDNAPS, for which a 100 % score is required;

-   Annual hands-on supervised administration of propofol observed by a senior staff member;

-   Annual session with an anesthetist in the operating room in regard to advanced and basic life support, including airway maintenance (endotracheal intubation and laryngeal mask airway);

-   Annual accreditation by the Department of Anesthesia;

-   Provision of propofol sedation for at least 250 procedures/year in order to maintain accreditation; and

-   Participation in the quality assurance program of the endoscopy center.

Patient selection
-----------------

Patient selection criteria evolved over the duration of the study. The current exclusion criteria for EDNAPS are as follows:

-   Age \< 18 years, body mass index \> 35 or weight \> 120 kg;

-   Allergy to propofol (allergy to eggs or soybean);

-   Prior complications with anesthesia;

-   Difficult intubation/airway management (e. g., facial deformity) or potential risk of aspiration of gastric content;

-   Significant cardiopulmonary disease;

-   Obstructive sleep apnea requiring continuous positive airway pressure or bi-level positive airway pressure;

-   Recent cerebrovascular disease or ischemic heart disease event or acute myocardial infarction; and

-   Significant mental health issues.

### Sedation regimen

Details of the sedation regimen have been published before [@JR188-2]. All patients receive supplemental oxygen. Most fit adult patients receive a combination of low-dose short-acting opioid or benzodiazepines or both followed by boluses of propofol. An initial dose of 0 to 5 mg of intravenous (IV) midazolam and 0 to 100 micrograms IV fentanyl is usually given. The first dose of propofol (10 -- 30 mg) is then injected and titrated subsequently with boluses of 10 to 30 mg of propofol at up to 1-minute intervals with the aim of inducing a level of sedation whereby patients are able to maintain their own airway without assistance and still able to respond to repeated tactile and noxious stimuli while remaining comfortable. The maximum propofol dose in our EDNAPS cohort was 420 mg. Once propofol is administered, no further opioid or benzodiazepine administration is permitted.

Patient monitoring and post-procedural care
-------------------------------------------

All patients receive ongoing supplemental oxygen during and after the procedure. Automated pulse oximetry is used in all patients, with noninvasive monitoring of blood pressure at 3-minute intervals and continuous heart rate monitoring. This is continued in the recovery area until the patient is alert. Systematic telephone calls were made 24 hours after each procedure as part of follow up.

MET Call Criteria
-----------------

A MET Call can be triggered by any staff member who is concerned about a patient and trigger criteria deliberately kept broad. Even if there are general concerns without a specific reason, a MET Call can be activated. The criteria for a MET Call are:

-   Threatened airway

-   Respiratory or cardiac arrest

-   Respiratory rate of \< 5 or \> 36 breaths per minute

-   Oxygen desaturation \< 90 %

-   Systolic blood pressure \< 90 mmHg

-   Heart Rate \< 40 or \> 140 beats per minute

-   Decreased level of consciousness

-   Drop in Glasgow Coma Score by 2

-   Seizures

The alteration in conscious state and Glasgow Coma Score did not lead to a MET call in the endoscopy unit if these changes were attributable to recently administered sedative medication.

Physiological derangements of a minor and transient nature did not trigger a MET call but were handled by the attending registered nurse. For instance, patients experiencing obstructed breathing were managed by "chin lift" in which the mandible is pushed forward by the attending nurse. Minor events of this nature were not systematically recorded.

Results
=======

We identified 27 989 patients (mean age 57) who underwent 33 539 endoscopic procedures (16 393 upper endoscopies and 17 146 colonoscopies) using EDNAPS. No endoscopic surgical dissections, endoscopic ultrasound examinations, or small bowel enteroscopies were performed under EDNAPs. The number of endoscopic mucosal resections (for Barrett's esophagus or for laterally spreading colonic lesions) was not systematically recorded. However, the total number of these procedures was very small -- certainly fewer than 0.2 % of the total number of procedures. The numbers of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube placements and emergency procedures were also not systematically recorded in the computerized database. During the EDNAPS study period, 118 PEG gastrostomy tubes were inserted. Over the 43 months from October 2004 to April 2008, 180 emergency procedures were performed using EDNAPS. The estimated total number of emergency procedures over the study period was calculated to be 398 (180 × 95/43).There were no esophageal, duodenal, or colonic stent placements in the series nor were there any cystogastrostomies for pancreatic pseudocysts.

Over the 9-year period, there were 23 MET call cases, 18 related to upper endoscopies and five in patients who had undergone colonoscopies. The demographic details and clinical course of the patients receiving MET Calls are outlined in the [Table 1](#TB188-1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#FI188-1){ref-type="fig"}.

![ Diagram illustrating the clinical outcome of the MET Call cases.](10-1055-s-0034-1392511-i188ei1){#FI188-1}

###### Demographic details of MET call patients.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                         No. patients
  -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gender                                 20 males3 females

  Patient status                         15 inpatients8 outpatients

  Mean age                               61.6 yr (range 28 -- 84)

  ASA score \-- II III IV                1 not recorded5152

  Procedure indicationsUpper endoscopy   12 upper gastrointestinal bleeding (8 variceal; 4 non-variceal)1 PEG insertion5 dysphagia

  Colonoscopy                            3 rectal bleeding\
                                         2 other
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; yr, year; PEG, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy

In the colonoscopy group, the reason for the MET calls was oxygen desaturation (\< 90 %) in one patient whereas in the rest of the patients (n = 4), the reason was transient hypotension with a recorded systolic blood pressure of \< 90 mmHg systolic, which resolved with IV fluid.

All the MET calls after gastroscopy were related to oxygen desaturation (oxygen saturation range 51 % to 86 %). In seven cases, mask ventilation and subsequent endotracheal intubation were performed and the patients were then transferred to the intensive care unit. The gastroscopy indications in the MET call group requiring intubation were acute gastrointestinal bleeding (n = 6; four variceal bleeding, two due to peptic ulcer disease) and one related to PEG tube insertion. Two of the intubated patients died after periods of 8 and 12 days, respectively. The other five patients who underwent endotracheal intubation recovered completely.

Each of the deaths occurred after an upper endoscopic procedure. One patient was a 57-year-old man with a history of alcoholism and polysubstance abuse who presented to the Emergency Department in 2005 with acute gastrointestinal bleeding. His ASA score was III and he underwent urgent upper endoscopy with midazolam, fentanyl, and propofol sedation and was found to have bleeding esophageal varices. He underwent successful variceal banding but became cyanotic shortly after the procedure was completed. He was mask ventilated and then intubated. There was no evidence of aspiration, and his chest x-ray remained clear. However, he subsequently developed decompensated liver disease with ascites and imaging revealed multiple liver lesions, which were consistent with hepatocellular cancer lesions on computed tomography scan. Palliative care was instituted and the patient died 8 days after presentation. The second patient who died was an 86-year-old man with an ASA score of IV who presented with melena in 2004. He underwent successful upper endoscopy with a combination of midazolam, fentanyl, and propofol, which revealed a large gastric ulcer in the body of the stomach. In the recovery area, he awoke from sedation but subsequently developed shortness of breath and hypoxemia. He was successfully resuscitated, intubated, and ventilated. There was no evidence of aspiration. His gastric biopsies subsequently revealed adenocarcinoma and further imaging revealed metastatic lung cancer. He died 12 days after presentation. In both of these cases, we believe the deaths were unrelated to administration of EDNAPS per se.

Analysis of the need for tracheal intubation over the 9-year period of the study showed that there was no requirement for endotracheal intubation since 2008 ([Fig. 2](#FI188-2){ref-type="fig"}).

![ Number of patients intubated.](10-1055-s-0034-1392511-i188ei2){#FI188-2}

Discussion
==========

This report confirms the good safety record of EDNAPS. More than 30 000 patients were sedated using EDNAPS with minimal major morbidity or mortality. EDNAPS has been shown to be safe in ambulatory care settings. This study has shown that it is also safe in a tertiary referral center, in which there are more urgent and semi-urgent cases and in which endoscopists are trained. The deaths in this series occurred in emergency cases of moderate to high risk and patient factors clearly were contributory. It is acknowledged that the ASA III and IV cases that led to MET calls in this series should not have been performed using EDNAPs. In this regard, it is also noteworthy that during the last 4 years of the study, emergency endotracheal intubation was not required for any patient following EDNAPS including those who received MET calls. We speculate that the safety of EDNAPS for upper endoscopic procedures may have improved over the years due to better patient selection and ongoing improvements in nursing training and accreditation. Were the two patients who subsequently died in this series to be treated today, given our stricter exclusion criteria and the greater experience of our attending nursing and medical staff, they would be sedated by specialist anesthetists. Nevertheless, given these patients' advanced coexistent malignancies, it is doubtful whether anesthetic assistance would have significantly prolonged their lives [@JR188-3]. There is also no evidence that resuscitation efforts in these patients were delayed or ineffective. Clearly, patient selection is critical if sedation-related complications are to be avoided.

Our results also confirm previous findings that the risk of complications during EDNAPS is greater during upper endoscopic procedures than during colonoscopy. Indeed, to our knowledge, there is still not a single report of death in the literature attributable to EDNAPS for colonoscopy. The reasons why sedation-related complications and ventilatory support are needed more often during upper endoscopy are unclear. Possible explanations include a deeper average level of sedation and a higher incidence of coughing and laryngospasm during upper endoscopy. In addition, the occupation of the upper aerodigestive tract by the endoscope may make airway support more challenging in these patients. In this regard, in one small study, to overcome this problem, a mask adaptor was used instead of traditional mask ventilation to provide positive pressure ventilation during upper gastrointestinal endoscopy [@JR188-41]. The potential applicability of such a device in EDNAPS is unclear, although it may have a role in non-urgent patients at higher risk of apnea.

It is important to be cognizant of the limitations of EDNAPS. In particular, it is inappropriate to perform endoscopy on high-risk patients with EDNAPS. At Canberra Hospital, there are designated lists for endoscopic procedures to be performed in the endoscopy unit with anesthetic assistance. It is also compulsory that all ERCPs be undertaken with the assistance of specialist anesthetists. Finally, there is also provision for performance of upper gastrointestinal endoscopy in the operating room in patients who are seriously ill and potentially unstable, such as those presenting with substantial variceal bleeding. Only with careful patient selection and ongoing quality assurance can sedation-related morbidity and mortality be minimized and the appropriate role for EDNAPS be defined.

Other limitations of this study include the possibility that some endoscopic procedures performed in the endoscopic unit may not have been recorded in the standardized reporting system. That, however, was minimized by the requirement that each patient have a typed, computer-generated report before departing the endoscopy suite. Secondly, there may have been episodes of physiological deterioration that did not trigger a MET call but which may have led to medium- or long-term morbidity. That, too, is unlikely because the MET team in our institution is very accessible and can be summoned with the push of a button. Nonetheless, it is acknowledged that details of transient sedation-induced physiological changes were not captured by the methodology employed in this study. Finally, the applicability of the results of this study to other tertiary referral centers may be limited to the extent that higher-risk patients and those undergoing more complex procedures such as ERCP were excluded.

Anesthetist-administered propofol for routine procedures in average-risk patients is costly [@JR188-3]. In addition, there are not enough specialist anesthetists to provide sedation services for the rapidly rising number of endoscopic procedures being performed in developed countries. A previous

meta-analysis, albeit pertaining to endoscopic procedures performed predominantly in a community setting, has shown that anesthetic support is not cost-effective [@JR188-3]. Our results confirm that propofol can be administered safely by trained registered nurses. The Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists has recognized that propofol may be safely administered by non-anesthetists and, in conjunction with the Gastroenterological Society of Australia and the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons, this tripartite group has promulgated an important set of guidelines in this regard, which have been updated subsequent to the current study [@BR188-6] [@OR188-43]. We believe that use of EDNAPS is likely to expand and it has certainly been widely reported in the United States, Canada, Switzerland, and European Union countries [@JR188-38] [@JR188-39] [@JR188-40] [@JR188-42]. This study shows that the potential role of EDNAPS in tertiary referral centers and teaching hospitals is substantial.
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